Lesson 10 - Risking Everything

Power Text
"But he was pierced for our transgressions, he was crushed for our iniquities; the punishment that brought us peace was on him, & by his wounds we are healed." Isaiah 53:5

Across
1. For long ago the prophet Isaiah had said: "Therefore the Lord himself will give you a ____: The virgin will conceive & give birth to a son, & will call him Immanuel" (Isa. 7:14).
2. She knew that God had chosen her over many others for this special task & that He would help her to accomplish it. After all, God was taking quite a risk, sending His Son to this ____ to live as a baby.
3. [Friday's lesson] With your family, watch the ____ go down at the beginning of Sabbath.
4. FTWTF - Power Text
5. Moreover, He risked everything knowing that if any trace of sin was found in His character He would fail to be our perfect ____ & would be separated from His Father forever.
6. How can I be worthy of such an honor as raising a child who is the Son of God? And feelings of awe & humility must have ____ Mary's mind as she realized the great trust that God had placed upon her.
7. [Sunday's lesson] Begin to learn the power text, Isaiah 53:5. Stretch a ____ band & think of the risks people take who bungee jump. What risks are you willing to take for Jesus?
8. FTWTF - Power Point
9. Oh, I love her so much. And I don't want her to get hurt by all the talk & ridicule that's sure to come her way. People can be so mean . . . Suddenly an idea flashed into Joseph's ____.
10. "Don't worry, Joseph," the angel said to him in a dream. "Go ahead & get ____. Mary has done nothing wrong. It's true that she is pregnant. But she is still a virgin. And the baby she is having was given to her through the power of the Holy Spirit.
11. "Don't worry, Joseph," the angel said to him in a dream. "Go ahead & get _____. Mary has done nothing wrong. It's true that she is pregnant. But she is still a virgin. And the baby she is having was given to her through the power of the Holy Spirit.
12. When Joseph woke up, he remembered the words of the _____. Still amazed by it all, he realized that God had given him a great responsibility. Now it was all beginning to make sense.
13. FTWTF - Title

Down
1. FTWTF - Power Text
2. FTWTF - Power Point
3. INIQUITIES
4. Can't find an answer? Check your Guide or quarterly!
5. H
6. A
7. R
8. G
9. MIND
10. MARRIED
11. N
12. F
13. EVERYTHING

FTWTF means:
Find
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Power Point
God's grace is shown by the risk Jesus took to save the world.

"But he was pierced for our transgressions, he was crushed for our iniquities; the punishment that brought us peace was on him, & by his wounds we are healed" Isaiah 53:5